8/10/16 – 11/4/16  Overarching Theme: Creatures

8/10/16 – 9/9/16  PBL: Creatures Under the Sea
Primary Badge: Under the Sea
Intermediate Badge: Sea Exploration

9/12/16 – 10/7/16  PBL: Insect World
Primary Badge: That Bugs Me
Intermediate Badge: Bug Guide

10/10/16 – 11/4/16  PBL: Creatures of the World
Primary Badge: Amazing Animals
Intermediate Badge: World of Animals

11/7/16 – 2/24/17  Overarching Theme: World Expeditions

11/7/16 – 12/9/16  PBL: World Cultures
Primary Badge: People and Places
Intermediate Badge: Global Gateway

12/12/16 – 1/27/17  PBL: World Travel
Primary Badge: Pack Your Suitcase
Intermediate Badge: Passport

1/30/17 – 2/24/17  PBL: Money Matters- Financial Literacy
Primary Badge: My Wallet
Intermediate Badge: The Mint

2/27/17 – 5/24/17  Overarching Theme: Medical City

2/27/17 – 3/24/17  PBL: “School Name” Hospital
Primary Badge: Project Kid Care
Intermediate Badge: Healthcare Community

3/27/17 – 4/28/17  PBL: Medical Industry
Primary Badge: Kids Work
Intermediate Badge: Career Clinic

5/1/17 – 5/23/17  PBL: How I Work
Primary Badge: Healthy Living, Healthy Choices
Intermediate Badge: Wellness Works